
SFIRE! * FIRE! FIRE!
THOUSANDS and thousands of people crowded our store the past week; they had never seen such bargains

before. The Greatest Fire Sale ever known in Butte. Thirty thousand dollars' worth of Dry Goods, Cloth-
'ing, Shoes, Mackintoshes, Watches and Jewelry, Trunks and Valises, at prices never before heard of.

Every Dollar's Worth Must Be Sold Within the Next Thirty Days
500 pairs Men's damaged all wool Pants, * Ladies' Mackintoshes, former price 300 pairs Men's, Women's and Children's

worth $3.00 to $4.00 a pair, $4.50, selling now at Shoes, all in one lot, your choice
SELLING NOWs AT -1.48 75 cents
25 cents . 75 cen s

600 Men's $1.00 and $1.50 damaged Men's Gloves and Mittens Your choice of any pair of Ladies' Shoes
Shirts, your choice now selling now at in our store, worth up to $5.00, now

15 cents 1o cents $1.98

Men's Mackintoshes, value $4.00 and $10.00 Feather Boas, they are beauties, Your choice of any pair of Men's Shoes

-$5.00, selling at selling now at in our store, worth up to.$7, now

$I.63 $4.75 j $2.48

Remember; every dollar's worth of these goods must be sold within the next 30 days, let them bring what
they will. The grandest opportunity ever offered the people of Butte to get reliable goods at almost a song.

'THE BOSTON STORE.
J. M. HINKLE Assignee. Next to Maguire's Opera House, Butte.
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evening. Those present and becoming
members of the club were: Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Allen, Dr. and Mrs. D. E.
Rainvilie, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Kent.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Carte,. Mr. andi
Mrs. M. L. Hewett, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Godfrey. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Field,
Mrs. Fred J. Taylor, Mrs. F. A. Glass,
Miss Hughet, Miss Eva Brien, Miss
Millie Osborne. Messrs. J. B. Emerson,
1I. T. Hoadley, A. J. Glass, H. L.
Hughes, A. L. Duffy, L. E. Osborne,
Fred J. Taylor, H. L. Charles and Eu-
gene Ring.

Ross Cartee, aged 5 years, and Ar-
thur Field, aged 7 years, gave a birth-
day party to about 20 of their young
friends at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Cartee Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle Mason of Butte
were here Monday.

J. J. Holmes, one of the owners of
the famous Gray Eagle mine, was in
town Thursday.

Peter Devine came over from Walk-
erville Wednesday and will make Basin
his home in the future.

Mrs. M. L. Hewett is visiting friends
in Helena.

c. W. Tremain, the noted inventor of
mining machinery, was here several
days this week and left for Chicago
Thursday night.

A. L. Duffy, cashier of the lumber
department of the Anaconda Copper
Mining company at Butte, was here
the first of the week on business.

F. L. Melhher was out from Butte
Tuesday.

W. E. Carder and Isaac Carrier, who
recently arrived in Anaconda from
Missouri, were here Wednesday and
Thursday and were so favorably im-
pressed with Basin that they announce
their intention of remaining here and
investing in town property with the
view to making this place their perma-
nent home.

Henry Dahlman is in Butte on busi-
ness.

C. A. Whipple and M. L. Hewett
went to Butte Thursday night.

Mrs. D. E. Rainville and Mrs. Zeph
Lagasse are visiting friends in Butte.

W. D. Field has been in Boulder the
greater part of the week.

Emery Hurt, one of the pioneers of
Basin, left here Thursday night
for the Klondike gold lields. He went

Highest Hono -t- Norld's Fair.

CREAM

BAKING
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A rure Grape Cream cf Tartar Powder. Fret

orom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard.

to Great Falls, from which place he
will seek the gold fields by way of the
Edmonton route.

W. B. Dolenty, cashier of the Bank
of Townsend, is in town.

F. J. Lewelling of Minneapolis and
M. S. Ketchum of Butte were here
Thursday.

In Great Falls.
Great Falls, Feb. 12.-The visit on

Monday evening of the Det Conte Op-
era company to this city was made the
occasion for the general appearance at
the opera house of Great Falls' society.
Almost everyone of any soclau pre-
tensions at all attended. Dress suits
and ballroom costumes were the rule,
and more ordinary clothes the excep-
tion. The pit was a brilliantly colored
spectacle, and in itself was worth see-
ing. Three box parties were noticed.
The box on the left down stairs was oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wright,
Misses Ella B. I)owning and Mae
Richardson and Messrs. Wood and Ba-
ker. The one directly opposite was oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Conrad
and family and Miss Lou Athey as
their guest, while the box up stairs and
on the right contained Mrs. A. J.
Shores and family, who entertained F.
C. Park.

Mrs. M. E. Kingsbury, Miss Kings-
bury and Mrs. J. A. Largent gave a
reception to ladies on Wednesday aft-
ernoon at the residence on the North
side while on Friday afternoon Miss
Kingsbury entertained the younger
people. Both receptions were largely
attended.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. H.
Rice and Mrs. C. O. Jenks gave a large
reception at the Linden Terrace.

The Good Times Dancing club held a
session at Grove's hall on Thursday
evening, at which nearly all of the
members were present. The evening
was very pleasantly passed.

In Livingston.
Livingston, Feb. 12.-At the last ses-

sion of Livingston Hive No. 8, Ladies
of the Maccabees, Mrs. E. R. Bailey
was presented with an elegant berry
spoon, handsomely engraved with the
initials of the order, as an acknowledg-
ment of the esteem of the donors for
one who had labored so zealously for
the advancement of the lodge. Mrs.
Mary E. Short did the honors of pres-
entation, and so adroitly did she con-
vey compliments, while ostensibly read-
ing the subject of her remarks a lec-
ture, that everybody was placed in the
utmost good humor. In the repast that
followed Mrs. J. Skillin recited an origi-
nal poem, which paid high tribute to
Mrs. Bailey as captain of the guards.

The Epworth League was entertained
in a most handsome manner Wednes-
day evening at the residence of A. P.
Strickland. Forty members were pres-
ent and the evening was spent in
games and music, interspersed \\ith the
serving of a light lunch. The league is
in a very prosperous condition and all
,he members praise their pastor, the
Rev. Mr. Mitkll -. f,r" the invaluable as-
sistance he has ::*tvn thhe league.

IRemarkably st\, -esful was the social
dan:ce held Thuresday ev,-ning lunder the

I auspices of the` Woman's Irelii.f Corps.
The einertainlnm-nt was given for the
bhnefit of the Soldiers' Item,. at c'olum-
ht. Fills.
Th, foll-,wing olii,-rs of the I. Ut t;.

T hia\' eein •t , t It(ed f.r th' tfrtn -I: 1-
in- April :o ., W . Lanartine.

C. T . itosu a ~S t t• '. '. r ,I•. t ." l ,.
hart. , ,st,irv .9. eN x V. i att, F.i .

man tr'.,sur""'I 1-iniun 1I ,ii att "•o1 '-"

hati: .1r-- CMary Laugle rt. -haplai:n

Adella Zimmerman, guard; William
Millahan, sentinel.

Frank Donahue died at the Mer-
chants' hotel Wednesday morning of
quick consumption. He had been in
Montana about two years. Hie leaves a
wife and several children at Melrose,
Iowa. and a son employed upon the
Britt (Iowa) Tribune. The funeral was
held Thursday from the Catholic
church.

S L. Holliday, who was laid up for
several weeks by blood poisoning, re-
sulting from a wound in his thumb, is
now able to be around again. He had
a narrow escape from losing his hand,
but skillful treatment saved him from
that affliction.

Mrs. H. J. Miller, assistant principal
at the High school, has been seriously
ill for several days and unable to at-
tend to her school duties.

Mrs. W. L. Shawk is just recovering
from a severe attack of the heart,
which prostrated her for several days.

The next public examination for
teachers will be held the 18th and 19th
of this month, Miss McDermott super-
intending.

The eighth anual convocation of the
Scottish Rite Masons closed Friday
night with a grand banquet.

Rev. R. M. Rickman. the recently
elected pastor of the Baptist church,
has arrived with his family. The rev-
erend gentleman has had legislative
experience as well as an ecclesiastical
training, having been a member of the
Montana legislature.

Mrs. L. Collins. wife of the Northern
Paciflc ticket agent at Billings, has re-
turned to her home after a short visit
with her uncle, J. V'. Sperry.

Mrs. Anna Selvidge arrived from
Butte this week on a visit to her moth-
er. Mrs. Hopkins.

Mrs. Sarah c. Gassert has retirrned
from her visit to relatives in Kansas.

Allan Watson. Northern Pacific time-
keeper at this point, departed Tuesday
on a short trip to St. Paul and `'hi-
cago.

Judge Henry returned Wednesday
from Red Lodge, adjourning court after
a session of one day.

Dave Boerum and 11. T. Smith are in
the city from their coal fields on the
Upper Shields.

In Twin Bridges.

Tw'n Bridges. Feb. 12.-Society hss
been taking a rest this week. as it no
doubt is preparing for the events that
are due Valentine's day and Feb. 22.
Several dances and entertainments are
on the tapis next week and with the
usual teas and socials the next few
weeks prmlise to be lively in social cil-
cles. Probably the mo:st talked about
event in society's whirl this week was
the double wedding that occurred at the
orphans' home Tuesday evening. At
that time Miss Dolly Dunn became Mrs.
Daniel Plum and By Rank promised to
love. cherish and obey Miss Laura
Dunn. The brides are sisters and have
bce-n residents of \'irginia City a num-

S,,r of years. Messrs. Rank and Plum
ate bo:h well-known citizens of the
(unty sat. Mr. and Mrs. Plunim r -

ttur:et, t, Virginia on the everng ' f
th ir ni rrl1iag, and the oth'r" happy

•.uil ,,i !-rnuth. d i n town un:il ti xt iily,

V.hin toy I tiind i to th 
K

ennett ii :(,

wh,' .11r. ltank L the ; fii nt f ,r" n.
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complished daughter of Hon. J. R.

Comfort of T\\ in Bridges. The order

starts under the IImost favorable aus-
pices and for the ensuing term will be
guided by the following set of ottlc'rs:
Miss Carrie Smith, W. M.; J. R. Cmnt-

fort, W1'. P.; P'hoeba Comfort, A. M.:
Miss Lizzie Page,, secretary; Williamn
Hieller, treasurer; Mrs. L. A. J. Pease,
conductress: Mrs. Clara Haller, assist-
ant conductress: Mrs. . D. Smith,
chaplain: :Miss Lizzie Smith. Adeph;
Mrs. M. H. Lott, RIuth; Mrs. Mary C.
Page, Esther; Mrs. F. M. Comfort.
Martha; Mrs. A. F. Wheat, EleHeta;
James Seyler, warden; G. B. Wheat,
sentinel.

The board of trustees of the Twin
Bridges library met last Thursday in

regular monthly session and among

other business transacted decided to or-
der an invoice of books for the reading
room. Accordingly Mrs. M. J. Lott,
chairman of the hook committee, was
authorized It make the selections. Li-

brarian Comfort, besides several hun-
dred congressional volumes, reported on
band 271 cloth bund books of fiction,
28 history, 6f7 miscellaneous, consisting
of poems, classics, historical, etc.. and

112 paper covrcd II novels. Th( reading
public are patronizing the library more
than formerly,. which follows that the
efforts of the library promoters are ap-

preciated.
Mr. and Mrsi. James Wigmore, who

own a fine farm ia few miles out of the
city. were tendered a surprise party by
their many friends last Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. \Vignloe surprised the
party in turn by providing a most en-

joyable evening by clearing the large
parlor anti letting the young people en-
joy themselves by dancing, that being
the principal aimus'ment. When it
came time for departure all voted the
evening, a, jolly ont-.

The hnte•*,tent of Maceabses at Rolih-
ueter, which' was recently instituted by
State C•irmmntnldr C. P. Newell, is not
lagging any. Thei local talent of the
tent, aslssted by some of the young la-

dies. will give an entertainment in the
near future. The tent is contemplating
erecting a lodge hall the one now in
use being too small for their member-
.ship.

The Amity club holds "open" meet-
legs once a month, to, which each mem-
ber is privileged to, invite her friends.
These mtetirn- gs arte l.ioked forward to
with a great 1,-al iof interest by th .Ae
Iwho expi it ti iecrive invitations. rThe
last open mntinv , •

as lhld Saturday
night. Through the kindness of (Glrge
F. 1\hiti the ctlub and its fri-mnds met
in W'hnti's hall. Mrs. Georg•, White in-
tended to 'ii ittrain the nmeeting and the
change- \\as -gladly notedi. as the m. m-
lhers had a Iatt l play in Preparation
that icquilre, a hall and stage to pro-
duce' the reqnuir.ed ieffect. The prigramme
-,onsisted of ilnu<ii

.
i, 'v.-al and Instru-

miintial. declamtati,,ns and the drama.
The entertaintnmel't etas enjoyed by all
who were nt lunate enough to ree--ive
an invitation.

D). 1'. Mumrilrue wait over frt.I H*1,tte
during the •,, k and lwas the guest )of
cx-Stat) Latnl A1i.c int Janmens PIage alnl
his estimialili •i if .

iRev. Tarft , f !, na departed for h-nie
.V. diuesdi av. Mt. Taft has be,.n viting

ild-tiinm, fr s t h-r,- ,u tih past li t; day .
It v. I. It. i . a t , cf ti I - ' .i
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tome of Mrs. C. L. Utley Wednesday.
Lnd had a regular old-fashioned sewing

Mrs. George Glasser, wife of Contrac-
cr Glasser of Sheridan, was visiting
l lends in town the fore part of the

Miss Gertie Foster, a prominent young
ady in Sheridan society circles, spent
londay with friends here.
Lou Powell is nursing a scalded hand,

anused by the overturning of a boiler of
tot water.

A very sore hand is causing Henry
Richmond. a short-hand student, to take
a few weeks' rest.

Mrs. Gilman has been very sick on
the Beaverhead. but is convalescing.

John Dullea, the expert wheelman of
iiver Stnr, whirled into town Thursday
for a brief visit.

Hon. Pat Carney, the sage of Water-loo, was a visitor in town Saturday.
Mr. Carney attended the orphans'
home meeting.

W. M. Oliver. one of the proprietors
of the Dillon Implement company of
Dillon, was down from that city Bat-
urday.

Mr. Gilchrist. attorney for the Ger-
mania Life Insurance company, was
noted in this section during the week.

George T. Lewis came down from
Rochester Wednesday and returned in
the afternoon.

F. Freeland took his departure for his
Izeman home the latter part of the
week.

Joe Mofflt spent a few days in town
this week.

Mrs. Eudocla. deputy supreme or-
ganizer of the Ladles of the Maccabees.
was here this week in the Interests of
the order, but was unable to organize
owing to the fact that Twin Hrldges
boasts of three ladies' orders. bes!des
the numerous clubs. etc.

Miss Daisy Comfort is the proprietor
of a new wheel.

In Virginia City.
Virginia City, Feb. 9.-Last Friday

afternoon and evening at the residence
of Mrs. A. P. Hall. on Idaho street, a
card party was given by Mrs. Hall to a
number of her lady friends. The game
of the afternoon was euchre, the prizes
being won by the following. viz.: Mrs.
Dr. Ellis, one-half dozen china plates;
Mr:e. John Reed. a handsome vase,
these I,. ing the first honors. The booby
przes were secured by Mrs. A. J. Ben-
nett and Mrs. J. H. Miller of Sheridan.
After the card playing was finished a
sumptuous repast was served. Those
I.ntlr nt were: Mrs. Frank Wilcomb of
I.aurin. Mrs. J. H. Miller and Mrs.
Jines of Sheridan: Mrs. M. B. McLean,
Mrs. J. H. Powell. Mrs. A. J. Wilcomb.
Mrs. George Leinenrroeber, Mrs. C. W.
Itank. Mrs. Nelson Cole. Mrs. A. J.
l1enn."tt, Mrs. L. L. Callaway, Mrs.
James E. Callaway, Mrs. John Reed.
Mr S. W. WV. Cheely, Mrs. O. A. French.
Mrs. T. F. Pollard, Mrs. C. W. Mead.
Mlrs. S. It. Ituford. Mrs. E. F. Johnson.
Mrs George Clark. Mrs. Thomas Dun-
, an. Mrs. Charles McNuity, Mrs. Bar-
irn Kennett Mill and Mrs. F. F. Ellis.
W\. l. Stanley and .Miss Anna Euell
. i,',a•low Creek. were united in mar-

t!acI'. ;n thiscity. last wee•k. Justice
M. . wn lperformed the crcn•ony. I't1.1
,4 th- . ,,rntracting artsi•e are a'.i
1k ,l ,-n the Meadow ,r..-k. and are
% i, . l,.,pular in society circles.
. ,tou lbb." n -ddling ,.c, urrel, in Tin

t;:1, ..! - 'T'uesday. the i ,artl -s all be.ng
Se.d,-t, ,,f this t'm . I. 'e W iley

: . = l . ,,u r at n,T"-l . ~f th- Or -
p . :'n n., i. tlerf,,rni I I ," ,rel in •y

' t i , ; B, r n It it.k .tnhl M1;
i.., •t I ':n . ni, It:an.• l'utnhb i

i :-1 .10tl Iutn. I t, h y R" ,i" k a ,r

Icr' i oand lmill. it.- habs 0', I1 1 t -

ident of this city for a number of years,
is well known and very popular among
his large circle of friends. The bride,
formerly Miss Laura Dunn. was born
and raised to womanhood in this city.
She is well known and has many
friends among her acquaintances. Mr.
Plumb is an empoye of the Eastonmine. Although having been a resident

of this city only about one year, Mr.
Plumb has made for himself a host of
friends, who wish him and fis young
bride a happy future. For the present
both couples will live in this city.

E. F. Welch of Chicago, Ill., traveling
representative for the shoe firm of
Phelps. Dodge & Palmer of that city,
made a business trip to the city this
week.

L. C. Edwards, the proprietor of the
Ruby hotel at Sheridan. made a short
call in the city Monday.

Fred Van O. Blenns of the Meadow
creek, has been spending a few days
in the city this week getting a touch of
city life.

A. F. Orupp of Twin Bridges passed
through the city last week en route for
the Kennett mill, where he has taken a
position with the company.

Charles W. Meade made a flying
business trip to Helena and returned
last week.

Mrs. Samuel A. Barron of the Ken-
nett mill, spent a day in the city this
week.

Mrs. J. H. Miller and Mrs. Jones of
Sheridan spent a couple of days in the
city last week attending to social du-
ties.

Abe Thorogood, the Laurin placer
mining man, spent a couple of days in
the city this week metropolizing.

Mrs. William Ennls of Ennls.who has
been spending a week in the city as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Duncan,
returned to her home the latter part of
the week. She was accompanied by
Miss Janet Davis. who will spend a
couple of weeks at the residence of Mrs.
Ennis.

An informal social session of Oro y
Plata lodge, B. P. O. E., was held In
their lodge rooms in the city auditori-
um last'.Monday evening. It was one
of the most enjoyable affairs that the
members have attended since the or-
ganization of the lodge. W. W. Cheely
was chosen chairman, and presided
with his usual good judgment. Hon.
W. A. Clark was selected as court po-
liceman, and he also performed his du-
tits in a manner which would do credit
to one old In the business. The com-
mittee on corteage. consisted of T. F.
Pollard, F. W. Alien and I. H. French.
Each and every one of the board had
an opportunity to show what they could
do towards the entertainment of the
assembly. but, for some unaccountable
reason, every one who made the at-
tempt was fined a certain sum for his
effort, whether it was good or bad.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Millard of the
Kennett mill, spent a portion of a day
in the city last week.

Charles Van Brocklin. the livery sta-
ble man of Red Bluff. is spending a few
days in the city this week, renewing his
acquaintance with old-time friends.

Joseph 0. Moulton of the Ruby val-
ley. spent a day in the city last week
attnding to personal business. Mr.
Moulton was one of the members of the
hbard of commissioners who was ap-
,sointed by Judge Parker last fall to
act as ai board of arbitration in the val-
nation of land which the (aylord and
Rubhy Valley railroad was t), pass
through. Tho award made by this
connmisston has been appealed from by
the raitlroad company.

A pltcer mining company was incor-
p. tat •i in Butte last week. with a cap-

i•:l ',•,ck of $S .(55). with the name of
tIe Ruby Valley I'ia•er Mininng com-
I.•::Y with the intention of operating on
th.. Ruby \'.llt . a few miles from this
-tv The nmembers of the company are
At thur Thomas, Isaac Mootvhouse, N.

T. Taylor, James Rilery, R, . Tutrg,
Charles Goasman, E. Sexton, J. F .
Pearson and Henry Albertson, all of
Butte.

T. F. Jenkins of Dillon, representative
of the Dillon Implement coeo .
spent a couple of days in the city last
week attending business for hisb com
pany.

County Assessor W. J. Foremasan •
turned from Helena a few ds.ys at.
from where he has been Ia attedaime
at the meeting of the Montaas islmei
sore, which conference was cal ed ,b
the state board of equaliatio. r,_
Foreman was honored by being *h.it
chairman of the meeting. .Much taia
ness of importance to the aesmeoes f w
transacted. The meeting was t aS
ed by Gov. i. RB. Smith and Athers
General Nolan.
- Monday, Feb. 14, the Dege of Meger
lodge, of this city, will gie b eQ1
ond annual maaquerade bell i the
auditorium.

Dick Wells, who has been
as assayer at the Easot for a stem
has accepted a positito as
sticker" in the Madisoslan oaae e
present.

F. D. Malone of Whitehaol a ai
cepted a position in the hardware stag
of Elling & Knight, as tinM ,"W. A
Stevenson, the former emplo e,
quit and left for Klondike a Ife
ago. Mr. Malone will meovei
to the city in a short time.

Thomas Whitney, who for 1
three weeks has been toa the cit
a surgeon's care, he having
broken arm from being throw

*  i
fractious horse, returned to hila
the Madison valley last week. Mb
being about well

Rod. D. Leggatt of Butt. b•t wh
operating the Ingersoll mine Sh
idan, spent a day in the cityt eek

Word has been- received het of
marriage of Miss Noes McWe , aa
Laurin to Lewis Mer•dmas ofl
The ceremony was performed it Ha
ens.

The Ned Kelton Comedy ae at
which the principal part of the
two trick dogs, played in the
Saturday evening to a very rsalli

The firm of Funk & Loagfelow,
for several years have been t
ery stable business, was last
solved, Mr. Funk purchasing the
est of Mr. Longfellow, who has
Butte, where he expects to

I. L. Busch of the Reven• a
day in the city last week. Mr.
is the assistant manager at thel
hue mine.

On Feb. 18-19, County
of Schools C. W. Btreharda
that he will hold teachers'
in this city. Third grade
be given on the 18th asIf t
the 19th.

Public Administrator J. A,
for Salt Lake City last ndag
purpose of committing
Knight and Miss Luc-lle DL of
Lake City were sarrie o W
at the hore -of th t i Ie
Miss Dull i the a r e
Mrs. John Dull, who resde 1n
last summer and was
the Bertha mining cmp
is an accompllsh0d yoalng

.during her stay in this city wog
friends among both the old and
Mr. Knight is a young o
city, the sew of *r;
Knight of this city. Mr. X
born and raised in this nity
consequence enjoys the
ship of a large •drte of
wish the young couple a Sth •a
news and success. Mr. and MIr
will return frtm Salt Ia ie y
day to their home in this wit y.

h. E. Bickford. who felr s-en
has been cnlianed bed -

lI reLUIr ttla ell.


